List of upcoming conferences that some of us would like to attend. Let us know if any of you are interested in attending as well.

2019

Mini Maker Faire---Cranberry Township, PA---May 11---MakerFest
https://cranberrytownship.makerfaire.com/

Classic Console & Arcade Gaming Show---Cleveland, OH---July 20---Retro/Arcade Gaming Convention
http://ccagshow.com/

ReplayFX---Pittsburgh, PA---August 1-4---Pinball/Video Game Convention
https://replayfx.org/

ERFF 2019---Bel Air, MD---October 12/13---3D Printing Conference
http://eastcoastreprapfestival.com/

Mini Maker Faire---Fredonia, NY---October 19---MakerFest
https://fredonia.makerfaire.com/

Ohio LinuxFest---Columbus, OH---TBA---Conference focused on all things Linux (usually in fall---date not set)
https://ohiolinux.org/

MakerFaire Pittsburgh---Pittsburgh, PA---???---MakerFest (usually in fall---not sure if this will happen this year)
https://pittsburgh.makerfaire.com/

Pittsburgh Retro Gaming Convention---Pittsburgh, PA---???---All things retro (usually in Spring---possibly in fall this year)
http://pittsburghretrogaming.com/

2020

Trenton Computer Fest---Trenton, NJ---March 21---all things computer & tech
https://tcf-nj.org/